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DeWITT BR0S.,LTD. President of New Brunswick Farmers and Dairymen's As. 

sedation Elated—Manitoba Farmers See Boom Ahead- 
Montreal Witness Hands the Protected Interests Son? 
Hard Knocks.

JOHNSON’S 
*22sm LINIMENT

Hlaa Gertrud# MoOann
Monday, Jan. 30.Jamas I. Wheaton.

The death occurred in this city vester-v SackviDe, N. B.. Jan 26—fSneciali— j , ------ - ... ....
Jkmes I. Wheaton, a highly respected reai- ,',Une8s of but two weeks, of
dent of Upper Sack ville, died at &■ o’clock ?nhtrU<*<Li McCenn- vomuzest rianvhter nf 
tonight after an illness of more than

— ---------9uffered several strokes of v„,m;
no finirai fnr P»ralysis, the last one on'Saturday, sino equal tor .sore Which time hi. mrluell» ««nl-

t
■H u, youngest daughter of

„ _ ^"‘‘offer'j0 0r8'n« Pe!'"

sjsrwîsiî: ZZ*l nHis0HlarhaatLhiS d£8,th her^partmts**^she uZ^iZX A0,Tll«ea MlS HOROF protect,omets every time there w« danger ' °f ataon,
-- . tTvl Ind^Ss .^trofheT^enUt Î» Æ-'tft -------------- of «. reduction of'tariff, argue, that Z-1 Xin™h ",,lime,î .
j^Ll‘. 1 Wheaton of Moncton, survives. He leaves St John- AI™* J**?™! 'h™' ^ RIVFQ TUF HFT All o nr f5oc*3r sh°uld benefit Canada more than the free iist, although when “a f"

of Baie and Mm.’ l0lk’ bLVES DETAILS OF ,he owing to the larger ago the United State, im^ .
Soeim* J XT’ O fighter, Mrs. Arthur George, y ®’ f B09*011- ÇFMQ ATIGM i I OUAOOre* ?Set !t affords thl« country, and adds: . of $1.23 per 1,000, it had not led

of Upper Sackville; four eons—Ernest and -------- OtlNSATIONAL CHARGES Our protectionists, however, prefer to j more lumber being exported to the T
wedey of Upper SackviUe; -Macey, of M. Seaman Bent. op*rate ^«“n barbed wire fence so long States. Only the lower grade wo
WolfnlH .and Harry, of Sack ville. He *mhrrmt . ------------- as they can bleed the Canadian people to ' affected by the present channr

loteN™ 67 8and 8be diTiding ’“d ‘^° year-old. “f^-^man Bent toLk^l^ a^hîs home SerioUS Accusation Against Members profit. ° Their”"™”™ ru”^ w^neverTheTe’ «S ’̂r ToOoV the^Ts’ f’uld^not

Lt ]edZat 7 Mre L- ^ ^ a hf®- ^p^tkSeTa^re of Company-A. P. Hazen on Stand M  ̂ ^ m ^ t ^ P -

•-,k- »<***• «*»«««*=«=- aîr.ijr«srar--s , .,roîd to ^A" «if- She passed away yesterday in 0{ye*™oi' •**■ a «>» Fetary-treaSUrer - Provisional U- f* =<1 if the Canadian people did not of Î” w'Sti;'c^iPc«min™a h0ffil
*°^e fatb”wa8|ue8‘ochronicfa*”wt™hSrt af, dan§f*rV Richard*'Black “si^“ quidatOf- Court Adjourned Until most te0veP^yth1ngdLhedy uL^VwÏr.1” ^ woulTcffect pÎLnt'^d^”

IMSÆ Saturday Afternoon. miS^ ^ ^
SsEr&FlvF? j? i avAM —- u , s?s,«5 aa Eii =sav=^

@LEim!illSSq EIShhhî
Shore front below the reserved road of the I ton • Mre Thorns Vin»nn TvJ ^ ^ M T . divjwon, yesterday afternoon. His Honor Uh.ni ^ • îu co“n^nes’ and Wl11 cemeDt ^st, particularly the Crown Nest
said lot No. 8 and between the proïonga îL Mi* Z Joseph Bead. Judge White presiding. A new element I L" , ,u - as witl‘ a duty of sixty cents per ton
tion of the said Une of said lot hereby de- Fredericka at present visitinv fn ZZ Monday Jau 30 'Vas lnt™duned yesterday when the peti-1 danter^f thTt ^ 8 °t !oreIt$- tbe,re 18.n0 ™OTCd a Profitable market would br-
nused and Lees Cove aforesaid.” AagetaT&l * Word was received here & evening of tl,oner offered »» amendment to the origin-: f“8 « îl I 7 e^mt foreatry ed ,UP m the United States. Mr. Il/,

4th All that certain piece or parcel of ’ " _____ the death in Moncton at 5 o’clock vester- al. pef,tlon «etting out the full particulars i efficiently administered. added that so far as 'Ontario was
land situate, lying and being in the Par- Mr_ D.„. ^ Mtemoon of Mrs. Joseph Read, sis- what was alleged in the original peti- Means Much tO N. B. Farmers. he TOul,d not aee th-at the c
isU of Lancaster in the Coilnty of Saint Mr8‘ D,1,a JOhpeOn. ter of Dr. H. D. Fritz and Mrs E M b. -fh® amendment among other things , . x. reduction m duty on coal would ir,
John known and distinguished as lot No. . Friday, Jan: 27. SlPPr9“. of St. John. Death came after ?at” LhaL K B- BeWitt. the now presi- Fredericton X B.. Jan 27-The an- much difference,
ten (10) m block six (6). as shewn on Mrs. Delia Johnson, wire or the late a bnef iIlne89 and the news of her passing ,^nt of the company, and J. W. Clark, l no™cement. 0,‘ th.® tanff a»'e®ment wa=
a plan for sudbivision of blocks six and William A. Johnson, formerly a well ,away wiU be read with regret bv a very tbe now secretary-treasurer of the com- j we 1 [eceiv;ed by all classes in this section,
seven of Corporation lands in said parish known Bangor lumberman-, died on Mon- lîrge numl>®r of sincere friends all over ?,any- dunn8 the month of January, at! fDd has much discussed today by Toronto, Jan. 27-Tkat the new
dated June 21st 1859, prepared by R. C. day, at Oak Bay, N. B., at the age of 89 *he Province. She leaves besides her. bus- ?a'fan&' Cuba- exhibited to.C. B. Lock- buslness m®n and «hippers. All seem to lonal tariff agreement is ratified w ,
Minnette, City Surveyor, and filed in the years. She is survived by one son Ue- „and- tw° brothers and one sister, Dr. hart’ lnsurance agent of this city, books. see ,'n “ the d?'vn °f a new era of proe- greatly to the prosperity of the
office of the Common Clerk of the said wellyn A. Johnson, one daughter ’ Mrs S' D' Fritz- of St. John; Captain Horatio paPers and accounta of the company, and' p,erlty tor , Ne,w,. Brunswick, especially on both sides of the line, is the n-
City of Saint John, said lot number 10 M. L. Young, wife of Dr. Yoimg of" EnLz’ oi. Melbourne, Australia, and Mrs. 6tatemfinta showing the inabihty of the ! along “encultural lines. .It is also looked of the Globe expressed editorially' :
being bounded and described as follows: Vanceboro; two grandsons, Dr. Stillwell f' Sipprell, of St. John. She was the ™mpany to meet its liabilities; and that "pon 88 a «rong argument for the early u -. i c . ...

Beginning on the shore of the River Johnson, Vanceboro, and William John- da“8hter of the late Jacob Fritz. B. DeMitt admitted to. Mr., Lockhart1 L'onat,'™tion of the St. John V alley Rail- Manitoba Farmers Jubilant.
Saint John at Lees Cove (so-called) on son, of East Millinocket. ,Mrs- Bead left St. John for her home that he waa paD°6 some liabilities of tl,e["ayX tT ,, Brandon. Man.. Jan 27—(Ca,
:£e roro» of «aid lot No. 10 at -------- ab™t ‘wo weeks ago after a pleasant visit «mipany m preference to others, and that i JV Hathaway, president of the Farm- Press,-Four hundred Manitoba fan,
the dividing me between lots Nos. 10 and Mre. ©. H Jouirhlnn ^th relat,vea -"d friends here. She was E' DeWitt also paid to Mr. Lockhart j “nd Da,fym.en 8 Association, and one members of the Grain Growers’ ,
i ’Juh'nCLf°Il0mrg the Mu<i dividing line ' Joa»hlna- then apparently in perfect health. A week a P°rtion o£ the daim which the latter °f fa™er delegates, who went to Ottawa, tion, in conference yesterday aftem, :
north eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes Friday, Jan. 27. ago last Wednesday her friends were bad against the company and expressed I *°‘ntemew the government on tariff cheered for several minutes when V .
west until it strikes the easterly side of Th® fnends of G. R. Joughins, superin- 'hocked to hear that ehe had been strick- hls regret tbat Mr. Lockhart would lose matte™> expressed himself as being de- message from Winnipeg brought the r
a reserved, road fifty feet wide, thence tendent of motive power on the Intercol- en witb paralysis and that her condition a portlon of hie claim; that Mr. DeWitt, , w.nh the, **™*™nt reached. of the probability of free wheat thro -
along said easterly side line of said reserv- omal Railway, will learn with deep regret ''l'aa sfnous. All were anxiously hoping ejPr«aed his satisfaction that G. S.| /• ‘«“h8 a8 if we had got about all we the new reciprocity agreement. Tromv
d road one chain seventy-five links to °* the death of his wife, which occurred that siie Would recover but the end came ^ayes' w^° wae a guarantor of the com- aste<i for; he 9ald- 'Ve told the gov- dous excitement and enthusiasm nr 

an angle m said reserved road, thence foi- yesterdav mornintr at Dansville. New YorK i yesterday. Her friends in St. John and pLany ^ould be a loser. It also alleges that 7e ™ted free interchange ed all afternoon and evening and it i,“
1 ^ eaid *me of 8aid reserved road 8tate- ^ telegram announcing her death °ther Parta of the province as well as that E- B- DeWitt and J. W. Clark in ^f.the Products of the farm, such as po- ficult to get the farmers down
south forty-six degrees east until it strikes waa received yesterday .morning. those in Moncton will extend to her bus- conversations with Mr. Lockhart other- hay and turnir>«. and we also ask-
a reserved road fifty feet wide at* right band and othei? sorrowing relatives verv W19e acknowledged the insolvency of the * tbat Tr°ugh lumber should be admitted
angles leading to the shore, thence along Oast. O. W Brannan deep s5Tnpathy. " company. to the United btales free of duty. The
last mentioned Reserved road to the shore, " ‘ * _____ _ In another section the amendment agrefm<int arrived at will be of the great-

2nd—All th.t . .— thence following the windings of the shore „ , . _ , Saturday, Jan. 28. alleges that E. B. DeWitt nrerident- [ e8t benefit to New Brunswick, and willof £tm lot< f“ec® or parcel northerly to the place of beginning, said ,,Captain Charles W. Brannan, one of M ’ F‘ B' Sbsrp- Saunders W. DeWitt vice-nLesident and do much to ‘“Prove agricultural condi-
Parieh ofT^nc^tei m tCthe heraby demised containing thrfe and tbeh ploneera °f 8tea™,boating on the St. Mord reached this city on Saturday John W. Clark, secretary-treasurer of the tionS/ “ mean th® da"'n of a new 
John wT m the County of Saint three-quarter acres more or less.” Job” r vey And the oldest captain of river evening announcing the death of Marv E company, in or about the month of rvtn ! era foT the farmers of New Brunswick."
L^t ntïïber sev™ m i ^f^hed as 5th All that certain lot, piece or parcel ”tit- the home of hi, son Harry wife of Councillor Frod E. Sharp, oAl.d- ber 1, exh.bited and made a statemcnTto L N Good^®d- ahiPP=r of farm pro-
shown on a plan for sùbdrihdonS“f S o’ P L8”5 ®tuate, lying and being in the ^es* End yesterday morning, ‘and. Kings county. Previous to her A. P. Hazen, the manager of the Bank of du"t9v als0 apoke moet enthusiastically in
six and A, aaboivision of blocks Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint More, thaP 80 years of age. Captain Bran- marriage she was Mis, Mary E. North- B. N. A., by which thev i I vekacd to the agreement,
parish dated Ju^>I2r ? ig?QLaDdS ln,8aid John-known and distinguished as lot num- ,na“ had b®en in fa'bng health during the ™P, daughter of Phil Northrop of Belle- the insolvency of the company Tnd^ I °ther9 who expressed their opinion that
R C tolltte E^L ÂfPrtared by ber,eleVA in block six (6) as shewn on year- but was able to be about and ^le Creek. She leaves, besides her bus- inability to meet the l.awELnS tha7 changea would mean greater pros-
and filed iii thc ^“"eyor, a plan for subdivision of blocks six and ”nly recently paid a visit to the North) band, six children, father and mother, one since that time the bank has advanced penty f°r New Brunswick included George

s~~AZ£v!$.2sr, b“b™ *• — “ MiVASeev
*2szr*f i"», ÏÏ*à’“ 635 cSi _» -d -u Mi S5ÏÏ*J*522 5S 6 **w 6iWr Prosperity.
^.tiXteetidtLdhrvJ °b^dVMandCd^cribed,0« ^ws’: be“8 «e^p^oye of theT^ionJe^hipIF»d ^

ing the lot, in said block 6 thtne S, B.eglrn"lng ,onT the shore of the River and worked his wav to the post of cap- whs borne with Lhnatian patience and for- a entitled to payments of drafts discount “It 111 hardly believable that the treaty

«SiAïS.'sÿtSL'Ç .tnS'wr’irF"11-" fcr jtS"ïFs6 ~ wd ■- - '••• >»»• SKîssss'j'x-ss !”«~^‘5.,SiSa6cu55Æ*^Æsr«î*-ïwsssstisr- wigirxsjïæztt&ï s^snsss.^s^tx

six degrees and along ^ three sairTTo?'Vo ’'“u'1 fifty fee‘ wldÇ dividmg Antelope of the Union Une but Mrs. Jane E. Quigley, a former well Hearing Over Till Wednesday. j over-production. However, we can'take

s “I s» £ 5HRSK 5S 5J&25U STU315, ‘S ZtM: *55 - -- L. » —
5852 s-cLir œnH sisnst ^*-555“ •* ~ “■ ztz&ts rsumrszs. art

front between the reserved rrid^ shore' thence following the windings of 8ers intrusted to his care in those days dolm Qmglev. She leaves two sons- ed for the como»& ‘l [ord- who appear-, company. With the view of having a
of the said lot No 7 and hetle d in fr0Dt tbe ■‘lhorc n0ldherly to the place of be- w=r® numerous. He wae a river pilot of George of Amherst and James of Mont- sdmitfln” i°Apany’ t°ok exception to the disinterested person appointed provisional
longation of the s'Je line, o7 th”e raidTt SëThree “and °t demised c°nta<n- ^œarkable experience and great ability. r«a‘ aod one daughter. Mrs. James McGirr th« «moment on the ground liquidator the court was adjotiroed over
hereby dcmwdJduisLve atrosad \Z " “d tW°"th,rdS 8CTeS mor= - ponukr’^aI”aQner. him exceedingly f New Glasgow. James Quigley came to “j W | aD, j1, th‘9 "hen this

3rd—All that certain lot nice. „!°i vi , _ , popular. He earned on a considerable the Clt>' on the Montreal train yesterday ,, acknowledging the in- will be again taken up.
cel of land situate Ivinw .lif t! d pa/" Th® aame havir* been levied on and trading business during the winter months with the body. The funeral will take place « 5 t £ ,th,, c°mpany to Mr. Hazen of I 
Parish of Lancaster in thrZ’Z L" th1 hy 2*e UDd®r an execution issued and was consequently well known along tbis afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from No 6 ‘ ,Bank °f N' A" had n° authority
sïï John kîlw! jh?. Cou"ty of °utXTof tbe Supreme Court of the Province, the river counties. In 1884 he in con Britain street. d° 8°- a! tbcy were not acting under,
kff "^number e^ht(8)in btckTm ” * ^ SaidGe°T fr*™ mth ^ bought the ^teaX -------- sttadThat in^orie"?"' U 7* ^ T ^ direction granted bv Mr. ~~

EHBHBeiS ;stv,=:
&£Z.#rfwCominiH™e'

xrr r r::r ™ p^e^sPH:::R ^ T “dJt? daughters, Mrs. H. answer ro Mr ZZt l ^ atand- Pl‘ 8ult fOT the division of the Gilbert estate
t McLeUan, and Mrs. F. W. Tapley of „ -------- ^ h,e sajd that he had property which reaches from the Marsh

Douglas avenue. ' OapL James W. Belyes. TZfiZ th e ‘"T ,and "'*3 unab,e Creek out to the one mile house on both

£ sr&Pt FH«--’=51:vs
usual good health up to within a few he said, at h.e own request, as he was bert estate L P D T\U^- fL tL q
da> 6 of his death, when he was suddenly anxious to find out how thev stood In Cilherf anzt’ M tti k i * '^aS*

» srr ?-
- -i —« b, hi.“v?s r;' >»s*j 8S atsa its. -l*s s-asyfe* *- p""Li”“ » *

sons, and three daughters!, and two sisters "i f his death He was 83 years old estate was situated between Fairville'and ' On appbeation of M G Teed K r „„ outlymg districts but he also adds that he
land one brother. The sisters are Mrs. “d bf”d“J“» ^f® b® .«survived by one Hartland. He could not remember the beWf of the lmuMators of the' ^Land" thinks tb® ct.es are over boomed "One
Syracuse’ K^.^'d the broti77™ Jamet {“j£ hFuneral Phi« aT'hii they «cëëdtd Jurtuv MM^mtd’e^an^o'rier 'That U,e ^w^’to bum^He stos tZl

V ^ °f “ COTe’ *• B' kTÏLZÏ It frol °f ortagntref ' t -f be^ | ^—g "*d ^ back Saturday

Percy H. Barnett. t00t at McDonald's ^^^^tarthe , ; ,,, andenteran ap^ranëeën^tL met — * *---------------

evening were try ™ ^ Maritime Provinces, and have Monday, Jan. 30. -------- Mayes and C. B. Loekhfrt, however'' fub‘ X™,'' the summons for dlrect'®“a t° stand API jjril/P
reluctant to speak of the tariff change in illîvZZlîZ ^1°“ buslnees Pner' H^rotn ffne"dS|°f 1?r'c-and ^r,6' Percy Funeral of Mre. John March, ther advance» were made to them. j The Bank of Montreal and the Bovsl LUllhL lltlfO
lttmÔf “ërticlra^afert edeenwhleh ‘Tthlt -Free fish' bkëPfroe laroi "prodÛë^tm ' co"nty, but mZZ Lmtly^'f8 Montât I Th'f“neral of th® ‘ate -Mrs. John March he neVthZXu^NW wo^” ' T7St tCom'^ny clai” to be accured under

ment L7 1 had heard of the agree- goWL quartera tbat^m6 htd”otTured, ™ Thursday last. Dr". OUver°R Petëra’ T** (onduct®d by Rev. IV. Camp, of St ! v and «®OTk® W. Vpham. M. P. P„ of Semi-Weekly Telegraph
^Mt^pLlTlt^ThS C°on F “ Of "rttfsmd"' U “™d iTontrMl

ofirlF^ followed bylhe romoval to^brmg toemTbSti"by concuroent4egisd . St Mart^s. 27-ôn TlÜraday even- me^wrUe™® JsT j^Th” dead^wMch imL^thfcomTan8’^^1131 8 sa,e of G^toLn.Tuminons'waJttorn: Cy’ “ BriTdon^'T

of the duties on all rough sawn lumber iation and not b Z . , mg M™ Frances May, the only daughter die ™ the Lord from henceforth- vea saith ^ .n jî j^.Jî g0oda was to take, able yesterday before Judge Rupee ins 5’ Brandon (Man,), is announced.
cTud^bothdshin0i^baCn in,e-tHWhi^h ^ À he"d of theltel ^luded^noTed UeTact °f M?'„and Mra' Ga^= Britain, Z-ed ‘b® Spirit that the7 may rast from th™ writ M «ecution^'f the ^ being was an order for the examination of de --------------
elude both shingles and laths, tbe market that Mr. Fielding had secured a valuable Placetully , away, at tbe age of 20. De-, labors and their works do follow them ” ° ,î H . ll a\ r0ni the county fendant to show what property be has
for everything cut in New Brunswick will free market for a remarkably long list of Cea8ed had been ln faiIin* health for the In his address Mr. Camp paid tribute to ' order’ etatinv »?l TO? hj- Would lssue an ! :o be talen under execution. The
bft 7u ‘ry, WldenedL apd, particular y Canadian products of much important PMt yef’ aDd her death- though not un-: the many excellent qualities of Mrs i affatr. of the l! *? agaJnst the appllcat.on arose out of a judgment taken
after the first few months wili be greatly without making any concessions that ®xpected- came 89 8 shock to her many Marsh. The choir of the Hampton Station 1 bonidator the For Provisional by me Maint:ff aga-nst John R. Dunn upon

_ t f would injuriously affect Man ta ?® »*»,» member of the Bap Baptist church sang appropria ta hymn8:' 1 ^Puddmgton anTf vTZ H' a Promissory note. Mr. Dunn did not
At the present time, in the facethe terest of importance The assurance th-it tl8t cburcb> and ^8° a valued member of The pall-bearers were George Wilson R ^ ,,.prp Xf x^<ï^eod Sussex Put m an appearance. The_ case yraa ad-

existing duty, most manufacturers of lum- the British preference is h the ehoir- H, Smith. E. A SehofiTw Samuel taew 7 mentmned Mr. Mayes wae put for- joumed till Feb. 14. L. P. D. Tilley an
ber have-been shipping to the English | everywhere a rource of srt sfact,o7 n -------- elltag and C. S. and R A Mall ?“d by fr' B“ter’ ?. McLeod by Mr. Reared for the plaintiff. V 8P
market, buf with the duty orf, the nearer I setmed to be the general opinion that th> Francis Knox Kain. of the deceased. A large number of citi M^Puddington^rM^Tcb6 petlt,oners- The review of the case of McBeath vs The annual • v T„
market will be the natural one, and the | neW8 from Ottawa was hv far th* k t -», -zens followed the bodr to Hamnton oomn Mr. Puddington by Mr. Ewing who ap- P cry as came up before Judge Forbes. It q The annual report ot the Ilummer Farm
demand for all New Brunswick lumber j the Maritime Provinces have hearH *** rpi , , Monday> Z&n. 30. Itery, where interment took place ffare5 °I the company, was an action tried before Magistrate Rit- Ef h°°- ’ of b{d<Jm ^îas8-), which has just
•would necessarily be very much increased. | many a day. d Jn , Tbe ,d^th occx*Fred ^ this city y ester- -------------—_____ P_ Mr. Baxter ^hjcc^ed to Mr. Puddington chic in the city court where a verdict was ls®uftb teJls bow tbe school has made

This would result in a direct benefit' to -------------- ------- day of Franca, Knox Kain, who at one A cleft was discovered in the bur hrtak tZ* h" dld llot think ‘hat given for the plaintiff. His honor ad- w°nderful prûfresa u»der the supenntend-
all classes of New Brunswickers by rea- J. D Seely of Havelock will d-i,v„r . t*me wa9 on®. the leading architecte in chimney of the Albert Manufacturing heads of the company, members of journed the case until next Tuesday to ' m C> °f] Frank pT- U etmore. Mr. Wet- 
eon of the increased activity in lumber. . lecture during the first week of February ta' JOf°" Th'î dec*“8d dr®w up the Company’s mill last Saturday It was at «nn^^ throuüh pve the parties to the suit a chance to get IZZ " '° ‘S 8 n,atlve of Springfield, Kings

Tbe news that farm prdnete are to % before the members of the A<rr(P^”8 °l "“"Z tb® ®,ty 8 principal build- first thought that the break wo. „ k i ,-h d. * y r|ght_to. namc “ pro- together and make a settlement. rA o°untJ ■ “ one of many New Brunswickers
on the free list and that there are also to- Society here on the subject of growing «V kE“ong tbem h®*n8 the Sears block, one, but Mr. Carleton who was brought Mr'<lu>dator. Mr. Ewing objected to Gerow is for the defendant and S V M trh°i Z7 made good !n the Puritan state.

- ' -"Pared the p.ans for the renting A,bert Jouroak ^ ÏÏ'SLZÏ Xlt^be ^ ^

Dr. G. A. Hethcrington.

The family remedy in use for 100 years. 
Taken inwardly it has no eoual for sore 
throat, colds, coughs and 
bowel disorders. Try and
In 25c and 50c bottles at all dealers

I. 8. JOHNSON A CO.,
__________Bftrton, Mass.

o;i?IÛS
-îles ■*

OilH5 '•Isee.
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SHERIFFS SALE
There will be «old at public auction on 

Saturday, the eighteenth day of March, 
at 12 o'clock noon at Chubb’s Comer (go- 
£aJIed)# in the City of Saint John in the 
Province of New Brunswick, all the estate 
right title and interest of George (5. Cuiti- 
ing in and to all those certain lots pieces 
and parcels of land situate lying and being 
iii the Pansh of Lancaster in the County 
of the City and -County of Saint John 
\n tbe said Province and described as fol
lows:

.

The Coal Trade.

DESCRIPTION:

1st—All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the Parish 
of Lancaster in the County of Saint John 
known and distinguished as Lot Number 
bix (6) in Block No. 6 as shown on a 
plan for subdivision of blocks numbers 
six and seven of Corporation Lands in 
«aid parish dated 21st June 1859 prepar
ed by R. c. Minnette, Esquire, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 6 being bounded and described as fol
lows:

Beginning on the Southerly corner of 
«aid Lot No. 6 on

:among other things 
now

Lumbermen Will Benefit.

a reseryed road fifty 
wide laid out dividing the lots in 

saia Block 6, thence Northwesterly along 
said reserved road four chains until it 
strikes the side line of Lot No. 7 in said 
Block 6, thence along said dividing line 
forty and one-fourth degrees east until it 
strikes the line of a reserved road between 

x said Lot No. 6 and the shore, thence south 
forty-six degrees east along said road un
til it strikes the side of road leading from 

_Manawagonieh road to Lees Cove, thence 
along said last » mentioned road to place 
of bégintiing, said lot No. 6 containing 
two and one-half acres more or less to
gether with the use of the shore front 
below the reserved road in front of the 
said Lot No. 6 and between the prolonga
tion of the said lines of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid.”

to earth
To discuss the actual meaning to then: 
They talk of a benefit of ten cents a bu.-; 
el, and declare they will now have a: 
open market, with the dictation of prie-* 
by the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, a thin? 
of the past. Some disappointment is fel1 
at the small reduction of harvesting ma 
chinery.
^Jas. Bower, president of the Unite- 

banners’ of Alberta, declares that tii.’ 
placing of cattle on the free list will solve 
all the problems in that industry, and re, 
olutionize the trade in that province. Caf 
tie free into Chicago will, 
mean the solution of the freight 
problem.

he believes,
rate

Second Free Market.
Montreal, Jan. 27—The Herald says- eu 

torially: “We get a second free ma*rke 
for our great exportable staples. The' jn- 
crease in wealth to which this will give 
nse will inure primarily to the benefit of 

commerce and industry, whose 
foundations are left undisturbed. Ou; 
purchases of British staples will 
under continued British 
rect ratio to the 
Iation.’’

our own

increase 
preference in di- 

country’s advance pope

AOVISES FARMERS 
10 STAY RIGHT HERE 

IN NEW BRUNSWICK
question

Supreme Court Chambers.

.My advice to a comfortable farmer liv
ing in the maritime provinces is to stav 
light there. If you are dissatisfied don’t 
sell out. but do as I have done- 
here and see the place in the 
of the year. After you have had 
what the

—come out 
worst time

a taste of
people go through here, you will 

be more than satisfied that New' Bruns 
wick IS the best spot on earth." This is 
the advice that B. M. Fawcett, of Sac.- 
ville, who is now

« FROM OTTAWA THE BEST 
THE M1EIME PROVINCES HAVE

Oherlee A. Denton.

, Saturday, Jan. 28. 
j . ri°rd °f the death of Charles A. Denton 

in Caribou (Me.), was received venter..ft, 
i by Mrs. F. W. Scribner, of

ranching in the Middle 
West, sends back to the east. He an
nounces also that he is going to leave the 
place where he is working and return to 
New Brunswick.

east,a sister. Mr. Denton was a former rash 
dent of this city, but had resided in Cari
bou for some years. He

HEARD 1 ME A Dili
Friday, Jan. 27.

St. John lumber merchants to whom 
The Telegraph talked last

Rev. R. G. £ niton, who for some time
past has been editor of the Carleton Sen
tinel, Woodstock, is about to return to 
the ministry. It is understood that he is 
accepting a call from the Methodist church 
m Port Hood (N. S.) Both as an editor 
and a clergyman Mr. Fulton has been an 
earnest and successful worker.
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